
 

PLEASE RETURN BY SEPTEMBER 28TH  
Each membership will count towards the Membership Drive Contest and Raffle.  

Brittan Parent Activity Club 
2018-2019 Membership 
Volunteers ~ We Need YOU! 

 

Brittan Parent Activity Club (BPAC) is searching for volunteers for 
the 2018-2019 school year! 

 Parents, guardians, grandparents, and loved ones of our students and community are welcome!  BPAC 
needs your unique talents! 

 Memberships are only $5 per person per year.   

 Meetings are held at Brittan Elementary School on the 1st Thursday of every month at 6:30 p.m.   

 Please support the students at Brittan Elementary School by becoming a member.  By doing so you 
will receive information about BPAC sponsored events and you will have voting rights. 

 Attendance at monthly meetings is encouraged but definitely not mandatory.  Short on time and unable 

to help during the school day?  No problem, we have many needs to fill, that fit all schedules and 

levels of involvement.    
 

For more information, check out the BPAC tab on the Brittan School website and like us on Facebook at 

Brittan Parent Activity Club.  Additional questions, please contact Kristin Snelling at (530) 300-2363 or  

Kristin-snelling@comcast.net. 
 

BRITTAN PARENT ACTIVITY CLUB (BPAC) 2018-19 MEMBERSHIP 
 

Member Name: __________________________________ ($5.00) 

Email:  _________________________________________ Phone______________________________ 

Member Name: __________________________________ ($5.00) 

Email:  _________________________________________ Phone______________________________ 

Child’s name_______________________________ Teacher_________________________________ 

Child’s name_______________________________ Teacher_________________________________ 

Child’s name_______________________________ Teacher_________________________________ 

Child’s name_______________________________ Teacher_________________________________ 
 
 
Total amount enclosed $_______________ (Make checks payable to BPAC) Thank you for your support! 

 

BPAC needs your unique talents!  Please let us know if there are specific ways you would like to help, 

special skills or talents that you would be willing to share or just anything else specific about you that you 

would like us to know!  __________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



 

PLEASE RETURN BY SEPTEMBER 28TH  
Each membership will count towards the Membership Drive Contest and Raffle.  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 


